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INSECTS CAUSING SEED LOSSES IN DOUGLAS FIR 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND IN 19571 
A. F. HEDLIN 
Forest Biology Laboratory, Victo ria , B.C. 
l'reyious work on con e a nd seed 
in sec ts on Vancouver 15land has in-
dicated that insect-cause d seed lo sses 
in Douglas fi rare im portant (Graham 
a nd Prebblc, 1941 ; Radcliffe, 1952) . 
However, the se st udi es were inter-
rupted before a conclusion was reach-
ed. 
The pre se nt study was started in 
1957. The object is to determine first 
wha t in sects are present and thei r 
relative impo rtance in causing seed 
losses in Douglas fir. There are a 
number of insect species involved dnd 
it is hoped to identify at least those 
of economic importance. The life 
hi s tories and seed-destroying capabi l-
ities will be studied and eventually 
experiments in chemical and cultura l 
can troIs wi ll be carried a u t. Thus it 
is hoped that it will be possible to 
reduce in sect-caused seed losses with-
in restricted areas, such as seed 
orchards. 
To study cone production and seed 
losses on an a rea-basis one plot was 
measured out at each of four differ-
ent elevations in the Cowichan River 
area of Vancouver Island. In each 
plot, potential cone-bearing Douglas-
fir trees were tagged. These trees 
will be examined each year for calle 
and seed production and for records 
of insect losses at the different eleva -
tions. Plot elevations ranged from 
400 to 1625 feet. 
Biological studies were carried out 
by examining cones for in sec ts and 
damage at regular intervals from time 
of pollination until cone maturity. In 
this way complete series o f immature 
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fo rm s wcre ubta ined and their damage 
noted . ln ca rly spring, eggs \verc ob-
tained and later obse rvations vielded 
larvae of thc different in stars throug h 
to the pupal s tage. Four hundred and 
ninety concs were di ssec ted sca le by 
scalc. 
Results 
The in sec ts of importance can be 
conveniently di vided into three groups : 
seed chalcids, cone moths, and conc 
ga ll midges. 
MegastigliUts spermotrophm Watchl 
family Chalcididae 
The biology of the seed chalcid 
MegaJtigrnus spermotrophus is well known 
(Hussey, 19j5), so little time was 
spent 011 it. The egg is laid within 
the young seed in the spring. After 
hatching, the larva feeds on the de-
veloping seed and by the time it is 
fully grown has devoured the inside 
of the seed. I t remains in the seed 
ove r winter, pupates and emerges 
the following spring. Each insect 
destroys one seed. 
Barbara coljaxiana (Kearf.) famlly 
Olethreutidae and other cone moths 
The cone moths have received much 
more publicity than other Douglas-fir 
cone insects with the possible excep-
tion of M . spermotrophlls. The reason 
for this is probably that they are larger 
and their feeding activities are more 
conspicuous than the other important 
species. Barbara coljaxiana is the species 
to which a lmost all the blame is 
attached. According to Heinrich 
(1923) there are three different forms 
o r varieties causing damage to cones 
o f Douglas fir and se veral others 
vvhich attack cones of other conifers. 
In this study, larvae of other lepidop-
terous fo rms were obtained also, in-
cluding Dio ryct ria sp. and several 
smaller unidentified forms. 
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The adult Barbara colfaxiana em erge s 
in March o r Apri l and lays it s eggs, 
u sually s ingly , on the exposed por-
tions of the cone uracts. When the 
larva hatch es it uegins to feed on 
th e brac t tissue and migrates into 
the co ne where it fe eds m os tl y on 
sca le ti ssue fo r some time. The late-
in star larva feed s on scales and seeds 
without showing any particular pre-
ference for either. In late summer it 
bo re s a tunnel t o th e surface of the 
cone and at the same time discharges 
fra ss , which adhe res to th e surface 
of the cone in pitch. The insect then 
fo rms a tough cocoon near the axis 
o f the cone in which it pupates. It 
rema in s the re ove r winter. 
Damage resulting from th e feeding 
by thi s insect can be divided into two 
ca t egori es, direct and indirect. Di-
rec t damage to seeds is simply the re-
sult of feeding on the seed. This is 
easy to assess . Indirect damage is 
th e effect which injury to conductive 
ti ssues may have on developing seeds. 
Th e larva w anders around in the cone 
and obviously the damage to surround-
ing ti ssue wi ll affect neighbouring 
seeds . The extent of this type of 
T ABLE I.-Percentage Douglas-fir cones infested with cone moths and gall midges. 
No. 
Loca tion Eleva tion T otal 
Plot I 1625 33 
Plo t 2 1300 42 
Plo t 3 925 41 
P lo t 4 400 60 
damage is more diHi cult to a ssess. 
lbdcliffe ( 1952) found a s ignifi can t 
dilTe rence ill seed- viabi li ty bet wee n 
seeds fr om infes ted and uninfes ted 
c( ,n es. Wh en o nl y on e lan'a is pres-
ent a CO lle lll ay deve lop quit e no rm a ll .\'. 
bu t \" hen se\'e ral a re prese n t the a pica l 
h a lf of th e con e is oft en killed he-
fu re m a turity . In 1957, 23 pe r ee n t 
"f th e con es ill pl ()ts wc re in ks ted 
lI ' ith ,B., {a I/axial/a and th e a\'e rage 
d ircc t (\;}mage was 3.6 O\' u lcs a nd 1.9 
sea les per C() lI e, T he a \ ·e r ; \ .~'e (\;} 1l1a.~· e 
r" o nll es ill Ull e seye rell' in fe:;;te d 
t ree \\ 'a s 9,6 pe r con e. . 
The Cone Gall Midges, Family 
Cecidomyiidae 
Th e third group comprl S111g th e 
g all midges of the famil y Cecldom -
y i idae ha s rece i ved Ii ttl e attenti on, bu t 
some o f it s m embe r s a re ve ry d e ~tnlc ­
ri ve. Graham and Prehble ( 1941) 
recognized th eir pu tenti a l a s seed -
des troye rs hut littl e m enti on has hee n 
made of th em since. Som e (, f th e 
speci es occurring in Douglas- fir cones 
ha \'e bee n de sc ri bed by F oo te ( 1956) 
but th e re is s till un ce rtainty as t o 
o f trees P erce ntage cones 
Produced infes ted 
cones 1957 Co ne moths Gall mid ges 
7 50 32 
II 8 II 
5 0 62 
-+ 20 90 
id elltili ca ti o ll o f som e species . E:een 1 
s !;t tes " the re a re at lea s t fo ur specie s 
"I' gal l midg'es ( Ito nidida e) found in 
Doug b s- fir CO lles a nd p()ssi bl y m ore, " 
Th c O Il C " 'hi eh eau sc~ m ost dam age 
b\'s its eggs in clu s t e r s Il ca r th e base 
o l the scal es of th e yo un g' CO ll e, 
\\ 'he ll th e eggs ha tc h, th e yo ung 
I;lr y;tc ente r th e !'o ft sca le ti ss ue and 
f,) r1l1 ;1 jloly tha lalll ous g all \vhi ch 
usu all y des tr()ys th e seed, \ Vh el1 few 
b n 'ac cstahli sh th e lll se ll'es . th e seed 
ma\' fu rl11 hu t IJ ecom es fu se d w ith th e 
sea'le, a nd is not relea sed from t he 
cone. III th e fall the larva e lea ve th e 
CO ll C to ente r th e duff . and enl e rge 
th e fo ll owing spring. l'ncl e l' natura l 
conditi on s pupati on prubably docs nu t 
occ ur until spring. 
C al1 midges infes ted 33 pe r cent of 
th e cones in the plo t s a nd cau se cl an 
a \'e rage of loss 4.4 seeds pe r cone . 
Th e max imum seed-loss recorded in 
on e con e wa s 32. Infes tati on of cone s 
ra nged from 11 to 90 pe r ce nt in 
di fi'e rCllt pl o t s. John son2 r e ported 
these in sec t s t o he se ri ous ill the S tate 
u f \,y ;\ sh i ng to n a \so . 
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Discussion and Summary 
This study is aimed at separating 
the different species and their damage, 
working out their life histories, and 
determining a means of control for 
the important species in seed orchards. 
It is difficult to draw definite conclu-
sions following only one year's work. 
However, it is apparent that a number 
of insect species are involved and 
that some of these are potentially 
capable of destroying appreciable 
amounts of Douglas-fir seed. 
In 1957, seed chalcids, cone moths, 
and cone gall midges were present in 
appreciable numbers with the latter 
being the most important single group. 
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Two remarkable Moth Chrysalises 
Towards the end of May 1925, I received 
from the government fumigation station in 
Vancouver, four sapling Chinese elms with 
curious hard lumps projecting from the 
stems. The lumps were smooth, oval, nearly 
J inch long by 5/16 inch wide, striped with 
six alternate brown and white longitudinal 
bars and were stuck tightly to the stems. 
I had an idea that they were of lepidop terous 
orig in so kept them in the laboratory. 
On June 20 when working at a table I 
heard a curious little "plop 1" and immedi-
ately something flashed to the window 
which fo rtunately was closed, and banged 
up against a pane. It was a stout -bodied 
browni sh-oran ge-yellow moth with a wing 
spread o f about H in ches . Closcly watching 
the o t her lumps on the stems, I was 
fortunat e enough to see the emergence of 
another moth; suddenly the rounded top 
of the ch rysa lis, like an operculum, flew off 
with a cli ck and in one fluid movement, 
without the pause for wing expansion and 
dryin g commoll to most moths, this one 
emerged from th e chrysal is and flew straight 
towards th e li ght, to hit th e window with a 
thud. 
Having no refe rences to Chinese insects, I 
consult ed ~raxwell L ef roy's " Indi an Insects" 
a nd found an illustration and brief descrio-
tion of a ve ry similar moth; it belongs to the 
Limacodidae, close ly rela ted to th e Eucleidae 
or flann el moths which have caterpillars 
with extremely irritat in g spines. 
In the D1ackmore-V/ynne collection of 
L epidoptera at the University, are spec imens 
of only one species of Limacodidae in this 
Province, T o,.".icidia testacea crypta Packard, 
from Saanich ton and Enderby, with no notes 
about its chrysa li s. 
The emergence of these moths from their 
hard chrysalises is so remarkably swift as 
to raise the question "Why?". Every other 
moth that I have ever heard of or seen takes 
some little time for the expansion and dry-
ing of its wings and the large silk worm 
moths take several hours. Against what 
enemies or danger is this moth so protected 
that it emerges from its ,chrysalis like a 
jack-in-the-box? 
The second remarkable chrysalis was 
brought to my attention by Mr. F. Jackson, 
440 E. 35th Avenue, Vancouver, who rang 
me up in June 1957 to ask "What insec t 
is made of gold?" As usual in such cases, 
I said that I did not know but to send in 
specimens. In a few days he sent some 
withered leaves ti ed into clumps with scanty 
silk and showin g in spots , touches of gold. 
On tearing open the leaves I was amazed 
to find small obtected pupae of pure, polish-
ed gold, t'he most beautiful things imae{in-
able. For once a citizen was correct, they 
were of gold. From July 2 to July 5, four 
moths emerged from these pupae leaving 
behind th em delicate empty 'cases with only 
the faintest tinge of gold. The moths are 
geometricls Sic)'a maw/aria crocearia Packard 
anel from th e Blackmore-Wynne collection 
I find that they are quite commonly di s-
tributed at the coast and at Enderby where 
Mr. V/ynne lived, and in the sout hern in-
terior. Larvae o f the form maw/aria are 
recorded by Ll ewell yn Jones as feeding upon 
AceI', Betllla, Vaccinillm, Spirea, Pinlls contorta, 
P. mOIl/ico/a and T SlIga, a very wide range of 
food plants. It would be interesting to know 
if all th e pupae from larvae that feed on 
such diverse hos ts have this pol ished gold 
reflection. 
